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PRINCETON - It wouldn't have been unusual if Gene Mills was 
disappointed about wrestling for a hational collegiate title so close to 
home. But Mills insisted all along that he wanted to win it at Prince
ton, in front of his friends, family and home state. And his friends and 
family were there, right down to 7 l lf.-week-old nephew Jason, to 
cheer Mills on in his attempt to win a second NCAA gold medal. 

Mills didn't let any of his fans down. He pinned John Jartupee of 
Central Michigan in 6:35, and won the Most Outstanding Wrestler 
award as well, to conclude a fabulous college career at Syracuse. 

"My whole block, a lot of people from my town and my old high 
school (DePaul) were here tonight,' ' he said, more relaxed than he had 
been in three days. "I'm glad I won it here at Princeton.·· 

TOM MARTUCCI OF Trenton State and Palisades Park had similar 
sentiments. "It had a lot to do with it, wrestling in front of my home 
state. It helped." Martucci, the only Division III finalist, won the 190-
pound title, 4-3, over Tony Mantella of Temple, the only unseedcd 
wrestler in the finals. 

North Jersey did get an unexpected disappointment in the last bout 
in Jadwin Gym Saturday night, however, when Bruce Baumgartner. 
the Indiana State junior from Manchester High, was pinned in the 
third period by Lou Banach oflowa. 

For Baumgartner, it was his first lose of the year after 40 wins and 
his second straight loss in the heavyweight finals. For Banach. it was 
revenge for getting pinned by Baumgartner earlier this year. and also 
gave the Banach family of Port Jervis, N.Y. its second championship 
in less than an hour, coming close on the heels of twin brother Ed's 
pin in the 177 finals. 

THE 116 CHAMPIONSHIP bout followed Mills' usual script. He 
started out slowly, giving up the opening takedown quickly, and led by 
just 5-3 af\er the first period. "A lot of people got me in the first 
period because I'm really sloppy then," he said. 

But he was soon down tp business. scoring five back points in the 
final 1:15 of the second period for a 13-~ lead. Another near-fall and 
then the pinning move followed in the final frame. 

See MIUS, Pllge D-6 
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Mills thrills home crowd. Passaic Herald-News, March 15, 1981.
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"lu-.t'd lht' \\ lib hair·· he !'aid re
f•·rrtl._ to tic h.tll !ll'f,on he hil, 
ltcrl··•lttl 11orn h•- kiH'l'" .. , £:0 
-1 ro~ttht •JH·r lu· hl,td .111rl h<'' not 
• • f11'C IIIII.! 11 he '!'\flC't llllL! llH' \O 
run .ti'IIIJOtf f.t lJ'\ IOIUJ'n him." 

It ''•'' \llil-'lourth tc~llofthe tollr
'"'1 c m h, "'lh otlwr \\Ill ''a' a 

11 ~ dtt •lf'!l J!llh< •t'nllflnaf.; hut 
olti-Jo,_h '' 'll·rl htm v. llh Oklahoma 
"'<~' • 1.!1) ·'<: ··. 1\pfl\ ror thC' 1110"\ 

d.- 1\c ··• 11 "1 1 he p1nn1nc a11 ant 
I tr l''" • lco!h"fl 11111(' 

'111 . 1.~ . \\110 ~ \10 he h;HIIOtll::hC'r 
~ 1' ' : 1 ' 11 I' h I !J '' 'c :tl c•' I h cl n \\ II h hI' 
'•··h ot!"'d f,J,,, .. ( oppnnt'nt- plan, In 

-.ta~ a\ 119 pound,; for l\1o tourna 
mctlt!' agam!'tlhe Ru~"1an~. tht'n 111 

<T<'il'l' hi~ \\l'l:!hl to \2.) for hout~ elf 
IN that 

' \\'tlh (~tnn. II \Iii~ a Cllill'illllerd 
st\ potnls." :-ate! <t'"'"'"nt 1 oa!'h 
.John Jantak · H e·~ .tu-.t I!OI an aura 
ahoul h1m he gtrc-. ronfJdE>ncr to 
the ot'\1 gu~ 111 the l1ncup and the 
nc\t I! II\' and t hr· llE'\1 \\ <' ha\ e a 

• 
good nu< lc· u:- ha!'k for 11<'\l 1 r<n . hut 
Jl t'-11 t gmng to h<' th<' c;ame lt -. h<1rd 
to rl'plac c the h<''-1 11 n·-tl N 1 n t h<' 
\lnrlrl . 

~l ilrtut'l' J· s hout ''a-. the ep1tome 
of 11h::JI man~ prnplc h:n<' -.atd ~:
th<' •t\1'1'1 ;lltltc>lb llcllllrl' nl the 
'\(' \ \ l'tnal round H<' and ~lantella 
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wr('c;\led a ~c:oreless first penod. 
both getttng warned with four sec
ond-. l<>l't. In the second, Martunt 
£:01 nne :-tall potnl and Mantel Ia two 

Rut \\ tlh 24 sreonds len tn the 
mHirile frame. ~lartulci madl' the 
one mol"e that sr<>m., to charactrrize 
hts 'JCtOrt<'S and ~corE>d a taJ..eciov. n 
Hr artcied an e'cape tn the third pl'
nori fnr h1' thml !>lraight one-potnt 
\'Itt orv 

·I knl'w \le hoth haci ~tm1lar 
;;tyfe-. c;;atd :\JartUCCI " I ]U!>t kept 
\\Orktng h1m. but when I cot \\tlh thE' 
<;tailing I had to pu~h my-.el f a ltttle 
hardrr I was 1ery cautiou!\ becau:-e 
I knew h<' had a good -.huck .. 

1'\o matter how carefully \\'Testled 
It was. the vtctory gave Martucci the 
most tmprobable wtn tn the finals. 
" It's great. It's the greatest thing tn 

the world,'' he beamed. " If you go 
out and say you're a D11 iston III na
tional champion. people say ~o 
what. But I'm a DttisiOn I natiOnal 
champion now .. 

Baumgartner's loss\\ as unexpect
ed. since he was the top see. un
defeated and had already ptnned 
Banach in unrier two mmutes earlt 
er 1 h ts season But from a 3-3 t te. 
Banach took charge w1lh a two-potnt 
near fall late in the second pertod 
and then caught Baumgartner in a 
cradle at the 5 45 mark. 


